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sex, which is degraded and maltreated jn modern heathen na-
tions, as it vas anong many of the ancient pagan nations, is cle-
vated, wherever the Gospel lias spread, to that ranik in society to,
vhich it is so justly entitled ; and the civil, moral, and religious

condition of women bas been proportionably improved, Polyga-
my has been abolished, and divorce is permitted,-not to gratify
levity, caprice, or profligacy of either party (for in Romeai least
the wofien also had the power of divorce, where their licèntious-
ness was equal to that of the men,)-but only in the caseLof un-
faithfulness to the nuptial vow. It is true that, in certain coun-t
tries of Europe, vhere the Cristian religion has been so far cor-
rupted as to lose nearly all its influence, illicit connections may be
formed, adulterous intrigues pursued, and even crimes against na-
ture perpetra±d with but lItle dishonour. But it is not so in
Britain and otTier Protestant countries, where the Gospel has had
a freer course: for, though the same dispositions are discovered
in great numbers of persons, yet the fear of the public frown
holds most of them in awe. From the lowest degradation and op-
pression, the female sex bas been raised to respect, cultivation,
and refinernent, to a rank and influence in society, which they pos-
sess only in Cit*istian countries, where their interest and happi-
ness are uniformly and properly consuited in every important con-
cern in lifi. We have no public indecencies between the sere",
no law that requires prostitution. If any unnatural crimes be per-
petrated, tley are not common; much lessre they tolerated by
the laws, or countenanced by public opiniM: the contrary,
the 'diuin which follows such praMces is su eient to stamp the
perpetrators of them with perpetual infamy in the lamil. Rapcs,
incests and aduNries, are not .nly punishable bilaw, but odious
in: thelestimation-of the public. No one cân live in the knowri
practice of fornication, lying, theft, fraud, or cruelty, and retain
his character. It cannot be pleaded in excuse with us, as it is in
China or Hindostan, (and as the profligate RousSau pleaded when
he sent his illegitimatè offspring to the foundltig hospital,) thaF
such things are the custon of he country.

Further, the harshnos of parental-authiMty bas been restrain-
ed; the barbarous practice of e:tposing or depigag of life weak,
deformed, or helpless cbildren (which wassanctiâd by the laws.
of many states) has been abolihed, and lyspitals h, been in-
stituted for tie preservation of deserted c hildren ; and abat. was
then deemed.a wiÈe political expedit to rid the state c&.ueess
and troublesome members, is now justly considered and puiàthed
as the most atrocious of crimes. And that uncontrolled power,
which was possessed by fathers and husbands, and which rendered
the condition of sons worse than that of slaves, and exposed
wives to the most cruel treatment, has been annihilated by the
gentle spirit of Christianity. The system of domestic slavery,


